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iVlrVO. O. VV. DArVlNCO ondfluor and rushed for them

, it i i t i I nent danger ol death, iteorirs I bene, a
rontons hit juimiiiiiu in wrurr Chi! ol the Windsor Br Uc

to Get KM of Him.

HER PARAMOUR IS ARRESTED I.

liar laratnalad Spams Ifafuae la Ma

llata lha rrl.lsarataf Ills OwaMaasaa,
Allkeaila Hha llaa Mad a Knit I'm-fatal-

of liar llalllak trim.
Ka UkrkabIiino, Cal., Novemlar 8.

Mr. S. W. Iturnrf, who with her par-

amour, Tom Slater, iu arrested or at- -

tf (iipting to rid herself of her husband
by slow poisoning with arsenic and
tryrhnine, ped the night in the

county jail. Her Injured husband, who
! almot helplea from the effect of the
poison and haa lvome a mental aa well

a physical wreck in consequence, waa

at the jail early thii morning, nd u
allowed to take hii murderous wife home
for a ahort time. letter found iliow
that Slater and Mr. Itarne hal plan no
tortoise to Honolulu, and hal their ar-r-nt

la-e- delayed twenty-fou- r hour one,
at least woulil have been out of reach.
In a trunk in Slater' room wai found a
large ainoiiiil of the woman' clothing,
taken there in preparation for elos-men- t.

The rmix.il fur the siisouing
haI prolierty

....i . ..ii u l.i. ,1n " million,
Slater roonitil at the residence of Mm. F.
(ill of the VVoiiian'a Christian Temia-- r

ance Union, where the assignation of
the parties were mule, and it wa in hii
room the principal evidence of guilt
ohtained.

The husband i Infatuate! with bin
wife and refuse to believe the evidence
of hit own sense, although she mal a
full conlession tliin afternoon, Mating
that she wai un.ler the influence of Tom
Mater, not only held her In hi
power, but tilaced a revolver to her head,
rotiiiM'lliiig tier to Rive the ixiiiH.il to her
husband. She admit everything aa
charged, inakinit it iuioihle for Slater
to make any delenae. It in thou(hl he
will pleitl guilty on the preliminary

and not Maud trial.
Her husband want to go on the wom-

an 'a bond, which haa leen llxed at
ft tsjO, and to shield her from the

of her crime. Itarnea ia an
(khl Fellow and a iiienila-- r of the Junior
Order of American Mechanica. It ia the
memU'ia of these orden w ho are caring
for him and ha.l taken atepa to iletect
and the terrible crime. The woman
Baa alsitlt to dcseit two interesting chil-

dren aa well aa an injured husband. In
their possession waa found the following
letter written by lier daugli-te- r,

Violet:
" Please, Tom, I wish that you would

mind your own htiaiiics and leave my
mamma alone."

THK IM)M!.

Trailara Klsurlns; I'pan aemrlne; Muat
ttf lha Muaajr ! ba I'ald 1 ham.

Fiodj Citv, la., November 8. With-

in the next two week the l.OHJ Indiana
of the Yankton tri lata In South lakota
will receive nearly ll'iHI.OtM in part pay
ment lor laiMl they liave aol.l tlie gov-

ernment. They will in the licit three
year lie paid over IftiO.OU), lii-ne- u

men of Armour appreciating the
fact that the Indian trade ia valua-
ble are entertaining them in elaborate
at vie. They ilivit.il them to the town,
which ia the only one at which they
tra.le, itave them a reception at the fair
grounda and then a aerie of harla-ciica- .

Tliey are, in ahort, holdimc a grand cele
bration ol a week duration. 1 lie In-
diana have la-e- w ith an ample
aupplv of provixiona and are came! all
around the town. I hey are more iiumer-o-n

than the inhabitanta. All lheaconi
of the tnl have already received
each, and are cnling it freely. Tlie
Indiana are making extensive purchaaea,
and, it ia aaid, have already tccome

for the greater part of the money
they will receive at the II ml payment.
They are drinking a good deal of r,

but Unit lar no achou all ray a
nave otvurrol.

OaMr I'oul.l Nl Agree.
Cnu aoii, NuveniU-- r 8. The Southern

Hotel at Wahaah avenue and Twenty-ecoli- d

Itreet i divi.le.1 agaiuat Itaetf.
A plain laiard partition through the cen-

ter of the rotunda ncparatc the two
part", and all the l.r.er are on one
aide of the partition. The division i a
illragieeiiient between the owner ol the
propertv and lr. W. Clark, the man-ae- r.

The southern half of the building
ia owned by A. A A. K. Wella, and the
other half bv the Jenniuira eatale. lr.
Clark lil a dispute with the Well peo-
ple regarding the payment ( rent and
fie waa ordered lo vacate. Ho tw itched
the uuesta into the other half and built
the partition. Coder the present

all the stores in the southern
end ( tlie building are shut olf from the

The Well ltroe. aav they will
build a new entrance fiom Tweulv-aec-on- d

street and run their half of the house
in coinetilion with I'r. Clark' half.

lis Malahad Iba l.erlnra.
Ci tvri. m, NovemUr K. There ha

trouble for week in the Cleveland
I'liiversity of Medicine and Surgery
over the appointment of Prof. Henry 1

1'avne, city fissl in-- e tor, aa let lurer in
cheniitry. The students have demand-
ed of tlie faculty that he la-- dismise.l
and another appointed. When I'rof.
I'atne lvn hia lecture Saltirdav the
rtu-lent- M-- t up the colli-ir- yell. The
prolessor wa Uil till they were' through,
and started attain. Atfain the tell
drowned ln vou-e- . For a half hour tint
waa Fvery one of the aev
rntv-tiv- stu.teiita threw text Isa.k at
the profe.r. Tlie latter finished hit
ie. ture auild the iuol riotous

'Mlt rinr Mllla llra)ad.
Kaxss Cm. Novenilwr N. The Ket

flour mil! were totally deetme. by lire
Th nulla were rm ln at a

coat of $ a),(al, an. I were miorf the
Urife.t Hour eiKtrra in the West.
Their home market was n ten. ire, and
the pnxluctof the will aaaaell known
in turoj.

MtHfr Wilt Realal.
IxMKoa. Novemlarr 1'nvat

.!

TIBK tUIKr't tlEKD.

A Weaaaa Hraal- la tad fraot ftalag
Unread t Ileal k.

Windsor, Ont., November 8. When
fir broks out In Mrs. Jin (Irwn
house yesterday alia ran lutu the street,
bat little later remembered that ilia
i... i .1..

back
Tlie building, which wm of wo I, was
then all ablaze, h was In Imuil

oartment,
natcliM aliawl Iroin a woman aland

ing near, and bolted in at the front door
and apalair. A few aeeomla later the
roof fell, and the cry went up Uiat lha
duel waa tnalde. A acora ol llremen

ith axe, pick and hook darted for
the door, but juat aa they did ao Ilia ac-on- d

llmirrama down with a rraah, and
llieclilei wim ilia woman In til arm
rolle.l over and ont of th d.ior. lie waa
blinded and blackene.1 bvimoke and the
woman waa Inaenaihle. Mi waa revived
however, and I recovering. Tlie chief

wa (inged off, hi fa- - bliaterml and
the coat burned from hi back. The
money and paerwere found unharmed
In what waa left ol the building.

Ll'lMT IIKIHU.

Tat Near Nalghbara la Maw Vara Coat
la far l.arce

NrwBKiio, N. V., NovemU-- r 8. A few

month ago Mr. Henry C. Adam of 31

Itay View Terrace, Waahington Height,
inherited from the late Mr. Cornell of

1'ougbkeeiM.ie, her Uncle, lfjO.IXX) or
more. Now Mr. France Jtoaelle re-

ceive about the aame amount from an
ancle of the aame name, the late Thorn
V. Cornell of Cleveland, O., w ho waa in

the oil hoainr there with
Henry II. 1'avne. Mra. Koaelle ia near
neighbor of Mm. Adam. The eccentric
l'onglikeeiie Cornell left alut one and
a hall million, and lliomaa . t ornell
of Cleveland, who waa a lchelor, leavethat Harm- - considerable I

.....h.

who

atop

The

very

preeenled

C.MO

and

hair

are in no wav
related to each other. Mr. Itoeclle i

the w ife of Charle Koaelle, w ho not long
ago wa a at rec driver. Mie I a
daughter of the late Kglwrt YV. Cornell,
w ho died here a few month ago and waa
a brother of the Cleveland Cornell. A

aiater of Mr. U.awlle, I'hu lie Cornell of
Albany, receive a like amount. Another
heir living in ew lork and one in
Purlieu county mint in for a large
amount ol the ealate.

They

lirAII t'XAII'9 BOIIY.

II Will Ma la atale at Htm aad
I'alaraburg.

I.ivadia, NovcmW 8. It ia oflicially
atatml that the body of the late Cxar,
after lying in atate in the church alace
here, will he taken to Yalta and from
there conveyed toHchatoNil on the Iiua-ala- n

cruiaer I'amy to Merkoovia. On

the funeral train lo Moacow the eacort
w ill include Czar Nicholaa, the Cxarina,
Czarowitx (irand Iuke (ieorite, I'rinceaa
Alis and other meuita-- r of the imiwrial
family, I'riiu-- and I'riuceaa of Wale,
and meiulM-- r of foreign royal famihea
related to the imHrlal family of Kuaaia.
At M.wcow the lajilyof Alexander III.
will lie ill elate day at Arch-
angel Cathedral and in St. 1'elerabiirg in
the Cathedral of M. I'eler and ht. Paul.
At town where thu funeral train to
on it way to Moacow and St. I'eterahurg
dinner for the or will la providol at
the eiM'iiM ol the ( rar, ami at eai
atopping nlace a retiiem max will
celuhratcd,

Nhahaa bv a Juilge.
Scon an, Waah., NovemUir 8. Judge

J. '.. Moore gave Attorney J. J. Fitxgi
aid a vigorous thaklng thi afternoon
and the latter i laid up for repair. The
affair occurred in front of the Hvde
Mock. Kittkcrald wu under the inftu
ence of liciuor, and in follow inv
tlie Judge, making inainiiatiug remark

lint). I lie Jtiilite warnetl Imii toiton.
hut be turned forwanl in a threatening
manner. Mimre then gntaped turn liv
the coat and abook him vigoroualy
ritxgerald fell to the ldewalk,and
the Ull lua check wa cut and hi eye
blackened.

Ureal tlrllaln antl ranra,
I'ami, Noveiula-- r H. I Matin y

puMiahe an article by Sir Charle Pilke
on the relation (in-a- t Ilrituin
and France, In which the writer aaaerta
that the difllculty eiiatiug U'twcen the
two nation with reitard to Newfound
land face Kiiidand rather than France,
Sir Charle expreaae regret over the
warlike attitude aaaomed by the Fren
pivernuieut toward Madaitaacar. He
believe France could obtain all ahu wa
entitled to under pacillc mean.

Ilalinralbiea Ktrhanfeil.
W'AauiNoroM, NovemlNir 8. SH'retary

(ireahaiu and Scnor liomero, the latter
representing the government of Kcuador,

y exchangol ratification of the--

Mahoncv-Vastl- treaty, auhmilting to
the arbitration Uritish Minister rest
dent at tiiuto the claim of Julio l. San-
toa, an American citinen, for ilamaite
siistuined by bis allcccd illival Imprison
meiil and confiscation of property by
tlie government ol alaiut liiteen
year ago.

Ta fretsiit I'Mlawful Knlrf.
ANiiiNorox, NoveiuN-- r 8. -

Carlisle ha Instructed the Collector of
Custom at I'ort Townsen.l that the cer
ti Ilia let of registration issmnl toCbineae
should I taken up by the Collector
w hen such Chinese leave tin country.
This is necessary to prevent the certifi
cate from being turned over the Chi
nese unlawfully entering the Cnited
Statea.

la Iba War loir
Svpmxv, N. S. W., Novcmlicr 8. The

native of Kaaitean, one of the Society
Ulands, have opoerl the
French of the group.
The situation haa laNxme serious, and
the (iovernor haa applie.1 to France (or
five war ship and X.' men lo suUlne
the rela-ls- . The Itaaitean are well
armed and determine.!.

Kiel la Awtlrla.
Yinm, November 8 The Inhabit-

ant of lloiirt n siste.1 yeaterday the
of the order that cholera vic-

tims le buried in a separate cemetery.
In the aulweUent riot the gendarmes
fire. I into the mob. killing four and
WoTlldlllg
were arrested.

twenty, more. Many rioter

Kaw t'ooal Oarawaa liaaa.
Sah Fa isx, Novrii)-- r 8. Two tf

the new roast s dynamite gun,
rai h wrigliing right ton without I.Wavy

I M r arrive.1 at Ihe I'rrai.lio
reservation, and will he placed in posi-
tion therw without delay lor defense of
San Frncia.x.

'allM-aa- 4 oil Mill naraad.
Mxwriiia, Trnn., Novemtvr 8. Th

Star rotton-aee- d oil mill, one of tlie lane
data Ihat Ma.lagaa.-a- r propose to make et plants of th kind in tbe world, was
a stubborn resistance lo rrancs at- - detnreH.y fir The loss it
tempt to enforce ucr deman.!. I LWi),ttk, and insiranc f 50,UU.
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POOR OLD CHINA

She I Apalrj Trjinjf tO the tenth of the outrage eommltlel recent

J'owert to Interfere.

WILLING TO PAY INDEMNITY

Tbe hlaaae Uetaraataal Weald Lib
tb rewar l lalarvaaaea lb fetaalt

f lb laapadae t Caraa aa a
War lailaaaally.

linntm, NovemlMir 7. The Central
Neataayc There ia reaaon to Itelieve
that China haa reolvl to formally aak
th rajwer which have Immediate com-

mercial intereat at (take to atop the
war. Th Chine kfinlster I (aid to
bar transmitted th reUeat to Ilia for
eign oflica in London thi afternoon.
Thi evening ha itarted for Pari toaeek
interview with M. Ilanotaai, the
French Minister of Foreign Affair, and
President Caaimir-Perie- r. The Daily
Newt haa Information that China I

for in fact, ha Instruct el her
envoy in Kurope to submit to the
power the term winch ahe i willing lo
oiler. Hi a formal renewal or rein-ti- -

tion on a larger acale of overture made
to the Uritish government a month ago.
The New expreaae aain it approval
of Ijrd Koseia-ry- ' ellort for jiiiil inter
ference, and eak regretfully ol tlie
reluctance of the powers to see the mut-
ter in the aame light, and ad.l:

No huropean Kovernuient rn e

lo tee the disaatroii conllict prolonged.
Kven the L'nite.1 State despite the.Mon
ri doctrine must lie anxiou fur the
regularity and tecurity of their trale
with Japan. Sooner or latter, and bet-
ter aooncr than latter, there mnst be an
international settlement. It will lajilif-licnl- t

to contend that interference w ill
lie prematura now."

'Hie draphic ha thi dispatch from
Koine: According to telegram from
Peking China i disposed to conclude

iiixin tliebaslsol a. knowlelgmeiit
of the independence of Corea and the
payment of an indemnity to be fixed by
the isiwera, and those is.wer willing Ui

upMirt thi arrangement are reiieaU-- l

to intervene.
no mi my 'ft iiii.lry roKtirnxiji.

ft l.i w. November 7. The Kruei'lt- -
nng' corresMindeiit in Umdon haa liawl

an interview with Mr Hallway .Macart
ney, counselor of the Chinese levatioii.
Mr Halliday vigorously attacked
ICosela'ry ihiIii-- toward Ihecoinliatant
a weak and vacillating, and added :

" W hen Japan demaiiilel reform in
orea lird lioeclrv should have pre--

ventel further complication by demon
strating to her that it would lie imHav
aibht lo (Vinply with such a preaelerou
proMal. Ileoughllo have intimateil
that, if there should be war between
China and Japan, lireat Ilritain would
not remain neutral. lien the Now
Shing waa sunk by Japanese men-of-w-

he let another opportunity slip, al-

lowing the Uritish tlait ship lo be in- -

ulted with impunity. The I lantern eo--
ple are not likely to forget how the Hair
mav m treated. Itnt lxrd Kosela-ry- '
uihlen at tempt lo interfere was more

remarkable than hi previous e

licv. It waa not solicited nor even
ountenanrel by the combatant, ami

wa utterly unwarranted. It waa un-
precedented in the annuls of Pritish di-

plomacy. Kngland w ill have to pay the
j.ier eventually. China will reimburse
lieraelf (or the cnet of the war bv im (los-
ing dtltie on loreign g.asla when they
reai-- the barrier stalionsof the interior.
Obviously theae duties will fall moat
heavily oil llrilisli trade."

THK MALIC WAS) VAI.III.

Tbe l.aat Marba of lha llayllaa Itapub-li- e

I'm.
Ponrt.ANii, Novemlier 7. Judge

remleretl a decision yeslenlay in

the I'uited State district Court in the
caae of Price A Wheeler, who sought to
obtain possession of the itenuier Hay-tia- n

Republic on the ground that they
were the beat ami highest bidder at the
sale, and charging that there hail been
collusion and conspiracy between the
United State Marshal and Sutton A

llccla. through which the vessel wa
awarded to tlie Utter. It will he renieui- -

that Price A Wheeler bid UM.O.VI,
which wa tM more than the bid ol hut- -
lou A llcelie, but they only had f lO.OXK)

ready to pay on the purchase.
lh court held that the aale waa ad

vertised for cash at an upset price of
IIA.IUHI, and, therefore, any intending
bidder should have prepared himself
with at least that amount of money or
ita equivalent. I'nder tlie circum
stances, therefore, plintilrs were not de-
ceived and could not chum that the Mar-
shal had misled them in any respect.
It did not apm-a- r that the Marshal ha.l
subjected the eli Holier to inconven-ienc- e,

in the pat ment required not neces
sarily Incident to any sale, and which
thev could not provide aiininst and to
which all other bidders were not eiiuallv
subject. It did n appear that the
Marshal had acted unfairly to them in
any way. Ihe fact that he wa at first
willing lo waive cah pavmenl a to
fii.O 0 ol the purchase, but sulisoiuentlv.
and while the situation of tlie
er remained Ihe same, receded from
that twH.it ion, a he might prolblv do.
was evidence of this. The exception to
the petition were allowed.

.Mr. Mallory, counsel for the petition
er, gave notice of hi intention to ai- -
peal.

Ihe division ol the court wit verv
gratifying to M.-s- rt. Sutton A Ikvbe, as
it exonerate them and Marshal (ira.lv
from what they regard a the unjust ilia,"--

ie t iiarge ol collusion.

THK a.tTIMKI HASH.

A Vsrdlrl mt (lulllr llawdared la Iba
Virginia fauna.

0i.tHK, Va., Noveinlar 7. The
trial of the leader of the sam lilil lud
on Cbimvteagiie Island wa concluded
iu the Accotuar County Court y w ith

verdict of guilty in the caae of Joseph
U. l ynch, the leader of the Und; Will
iam J. Chandler and Sarah F.. Collin.

ohn C. Collin, the husband of Sarah
Collin, wa allow ed to go free, the jury
Iwlieving him to be weak-minde- d and
under the control of hi wife. The jury
was .Wit an hour. A motion to set aside
tlie verdict on tlie ground that it wa
anainst the law and evidence a a over-
ruled. Notice of appeal was given.
Lynch and Chandler went to jail, and
were followed by women who cheered
them on their opportunity of ling mar-
tyr to their faith, fcvn. h said as he
entered hi cell that he wa " g'ad to
ervetiodin a dungeon.'' luring the

trial the niemlrr of Ihe band, many of
whom were w unease, encamped, aliout
tbe place and publicly held their pecu-
liar service that wound up by an

salutation embracing a food
hug and a resounding kiss.

THI IVDIAft TINKITOXT,

tl....laia lerr..r IVIgaa Aaaeag Iba Law-Ait.ai-

(laiiti.
GcTMaia. 0. T.. November 7. Not a

(hi
in the Indian Territory ha len the

work of the Cook, but the Cook are
primarily 'responsible for most of the
lawleaanea that now prevail. Their
ucceain eluding captor Inipired other

to emulate them, and nnder th reign of
terror which they Instituted crime waa
more easy of commission and more dilfl-cu- lt

of ileUa tion than nnder ordinary
rood 1 ion a. There are y !oaalhly a
doten gang modeled after that of the
Cook boy; but when the Cook arecap-tur- xl

lha other will rsaitil.ly ditlti 1

and return V their home, if they have
any. h. A. Peck. I.eueral hniierintend- -

rnt of the St. Iuis, Iron Mountain and
Southern railway, recently spent ten
day in the Territory, and will make an
other trip there Iron Mount
ain train have been held up with rather
unpleasant frequency of late, and the
company ia making an energetic ami

effort to put atop to inch pro-
ceeding. It waa in reference to th
company' melius! that .Mr. Peck wa
questioned yeaterday. II (aid: "11
would hardly be wise to make oar plan
public, lor their ancce depend largely
nn secrecy, I aui confident, however,
that we will get our men within a abort
lime. I may say in general way that
our campaign I In the nature ol a 'still
hunt.' W'e Unit certain place to which
for one reaaon or another Hie men must
go, and then we ' lar for 'em.' Wc work
indeiiendently of the authorities, al
though we are glad to assist them in any
way possible, and rely nrm our ow n
men and our own plana. There are rea
soiia for thi w hich it would not do to
mention just now." Among the law
abiding claeae atiaotnte terror reigns.
Person are afraid to travel and afraid
to tav at home. They do not know at
what hoar they may Iw attacked and
roblied mnnlered If they try to defend
themselves. Living in a sparsely settled
country, no neighbor within call, no
ingle household can liuike any show of

resistance agaiul band of well-arme- d

and reckless men, and expeiience has
shown that an apx-a- l to the authorities
not only fail to accomplish any good,
hut almost invariably anger the gang to
such an extent that a second and more
murderous attack i made."

l.rtiAL MIT Hit! TAI..

Tb Shol railed lo Kill, and lb
drrer Waa Wiuolhereil.

Mar--

Soi'tii Mi'Ai.r.sTtH, I. T., November 7,

Solon the condemneil Choctaw
murderer, was tliot at Wilburton at 10
o'clock thi morning by Hierilf Pursley
The bullet from the SherilP Winchester
missed tlie condemned man' heart,
passing through hi Issly an inch alaive
the nipple, ami he hrul lo be strangled
to enu in sunering. Mieriu I ursiey
auticipatel trouble, having iust e

tlie exe-utio- reeeivcl a letter from
l.ewi' friends threatening vengeance,
He had over ItO armed deputies on the
scene. Arrived at the place of execution,
the condemned man olfcred prayer, and
followed the prayer by a ahort talk. He
then pulled oir hi coat, vest and loot,
and the Mu-ril- t painted across just aliovc
hia left nipple. I.eis then sat down
and was blindfolded. While two men
held Ilia bauds the Shcrilt" retraced hit
steps live feet and tired. Tlie bullet
went clear through tlie murderer's ls!y,
but missed ii mark, and Lewis, throw
ing back hi head, sank groaning to the
ground, the hood spurting from the
wound. To end the horrible work the
Sherilf wa finally comiiclled to take
hold of tlie man' nose and smother him
to di alh. He lived thirty minute after

shot. Twenty-si- other Indian
are under indictment (or the tame mur
der for which s wa executed

hen thev come to trial trouble i an
ticipated, a their sympathizer
aroused. Lewi waa 64 year old.

THK CATTI.K KMH.UMIO.

An KITort Mad a la liars II llepaalad llaa
Fallrd.

I .ox pom, Novemlier 7. A dispatch to
Ihe Time from Iierlin ray: Tlie Agra
rian league ha presented memorial
to Chancellor von llohenlohe requesting
him to exclude all American rattle
shipped to (iermanv alter OctoW 2
The memorial demand that tlio cattle
lie returned lo the Cnited State and
after unloading the ship that brought
them tol.ermany be quarantined, the
object of the memorial ia to brand ex
Chancellor von Caprivi' decree us de
fective and so avoid being couicllfd to
acknowledge that Von Caprivi bad the
weliare ol the agrarian at heart.
Though thecllort of American Ambas-
sador K tin yon to obtain a rcxal of the
measure forbidding imixirtation of
American cattle have failed, In it her at-
tempt will lie made to arrive at an tut
derstanding with the government on the
matter.

Ml 1,1.1 XI l.lltllllt 111 I Mill A MM.

The liarsrsnisal Nnar rimllng This i

lllfllrull Mailer la Mop.
Wamiimutox, Novem U--r 7. The In

dian oflice I finding it a difficult matter
to prevent Ihe aale of liquor to Indian.
The moat difficult problem that haa been
presented I recent court division, in
which it ia declared that Indian who
have taken their land in severalty are
citutcnsof the Cnited Slates, and that it
it no longer contrary to law lo sell them
liquor. Two or three decision have al
ready la-e- made to that etfivt, and Ihe
notice of Judge r.dgerUin of Ninth Ia-
kola to the 1'nited State grand jury to' ... ... I: . . tpresent nu morn inoicimeni against
iv! son a selling liquor to Indian on al-

lotted land looks a if the court were
going to take the view of the case that
no restrictions should be placed on In
dian citizens.

lubber Howl Are t'oelrabaad.
Sam Faiscisco, Novemlwr 7. After

insvcting Ihe various brand in the
market Nuchia Fuago, purchasing agent
of marine supplies for Jin'( navy.
purchased and iaid for to the Woon-- s

ket KuhU-- r loinpanyat San Fran-ciac- u

eighty-fou- r rase o( Kunt anag hip
taait and M rase of Khode Island
short Isait. IVsiring to clear the ship
ment at the cnslom-houa- the Collector
decided the shipment contraband. Mr.
Fuago' only remedy waa adopted; the
(sails wereashipwl bv someone else to
a private concern at Yokohama, and thn
the light'iig Japt will wr-.i-

tKwita manufai turvd by the Wounamket
Itubber Couiny.

lll t ltlrb Tarda Aaaela.
Dear"! i, la., Novrmlwr fl. Judge

Sh irat yesterday accepted KeceiverChes-ley'- s

recommendation for the aale of as-
sets of the In ion Stock Yard Company
al Sioux City, valued by the receiver at
t'JS.VW Out, and the order of sal will l
issued next week. TheMoux City SUwk
Yard Company, to which th tba k will
t transferred al the rere.ver' valua-
tion, i an auxiliary of th Credit Com-
mutation Company, and I to be capital-ite- d

at ISOU.UUI.

THE INCOME TAX1

Carrjinj the New Law Into Ef-

fect With Ilapidity.

CETTING THINGS IN SHAPE

Mr. Pb Oaewplaw ale Ilia Appolal-Me- al

la Ktamlalag aa4 I'raamrlag a
IMgest ml fear lleeltlaat mm.4

partmael Rallega.

WAainxoTon, November ". The work

preliminary to carrying into efft.it tli

new incoine-ta- i law ia going forward a
rapidly a It nature will permit under
the direction of W. A. Pugh, who in Oc-

tober lat wa appointed Superintendent
of the Income Tai. A num'r of com-

plicated and Interesting question have
ariarn under former law, and anticipat-
ing that question will arite in the fut-

ure of equal importance, it i essential
for thir aolutiun to understand what
haa been the former leuiilation of Con
gress, the dec iaiona of court and ruling
of the department on the subject of tlie
Income Ui, ith tin end in view .Mr.
Pugh ha i otrupitsl since hi

in examining and preparing
ailigeslof the court ilecision ami the
departuieiit ruliilK under their respect
ive lieadings. lie has also compared all
the former law upon the income tax,
arranged so that all the provision here-
tofore made nis.n the tame nbje t shall
apH-a- r prorly groii-d- , and any one al
a glance ran see tlie various cbangeaaud
modification that have taken place.
There have liecn several acta upon the
tuhji-c- t of the income tax. The tirst was
liaered August o, IHid. I nder llil act,
liowever, nothing waa done. The act
failed to providu many provision con
tained in the anltspiiuent
Uilh as to the subject ol taxation an
the method of collection. Tlie second
act wa passed July 14, 112; thn third
act JuneiU), 1HM: the fourth March :i,

Hil and the liftli act March " IM',7

I'nder the lirst act h"0 wa the amount
reserved from taxation, and the rate ol
taxation wa 6 per cent en all sum over
that amount. Lmler the act ol July 1 1,

Im.L.', the amount reserved from taxation
wa a follow:

If the income exceeded It'sX) and did
not exceed f ID.tNK), a duly of 3 lier cent
on Ihe amount over (MX); if said income
exceeded the uin of f lO.IXMl, a duty of
per rent upon the amount exceeding
Its'.

I nder the third act fikKI wa exempted
and the duty wu o per cent on the ex
ces. l nder the fourth mid lilth act
1 1, (HO wa Iree from taxation, and tl
amount of tax waa 5 tier cent on the
amount in excess of that sum.

Wlir.r.l.M IM TIIK AltMV.

ICtperlmvnla Mad Abroad With
lllrjrrla I'naalUrarlory.

lb

Wamiixutom, Novemlier (1. The bright
hoe that have been entertained by the
military men that the bicycle might N'

an adjunct in war time have
la-e- dashed by the exhaustive tria
inndo in (iermanv, Krnnc and Austria
ol tlie bicycle corps. I luted State lull
aui Mephens at Annaberg ha transmit
ted to the State Oepartinent an article
Iroin the military ixrresiMindeiit Umiii
the result ol the trials made in (.ermanv
which, he say, correspond to those ob
tained In r ranee and Austria, lie writes

" We have it on trustworthy authority
that the result of the trial which the
various army corp have made w ith Ihe
cyclists by no mean came up to the ex
aviation wlncli were lornied. I he cv

clist have been tested in rvcrv ossi
wav, and although it i not forgotten
that the cycle is capable of further de-
velopment and the cyclist of still
U tter training, still thi will have little
inlluence on the general result. For
military puroc, too, a distinction
must alwava l made the
achievement of professional and ama
teur cracka and the work that can Ik
lone by the uvcragri toldier."

Ihe corresiH.iidont detail one or two
cases wherein the cyclist were of aerv
ice us mounted postmen, but sin s that
where the roads were bad thev were ol
no use at all and certainly can never re
place Ihe mounted orderly.

HMuiit or I. a lion.

Krarjr :nr Will be Ma.la to I'urirtlhs
Order.

Pun AtiKi.ruiA, November 0. A the
late for holding tbe annual conference

of the Knight of IjtU.r draw near
there i a great deal of quiet work lieing
done bv the old-tim- e friend of the or--

ler. Mr. Powderly himself ha not lnvn
idle, for during the past six mouth he
has lven in fifteen dilferent State, and
with other ba gathered evidence in
stiportof theallegutioneof the intended
scheme ol the present administration
lo pack the Oenerai Assembly, which
meet in New Orleans the Lllh instant,
with ineligible delegate. It waa said

by a prominent Powderly sup
porter that eminent counsel ha Iven re-

tained to commence in the
the Unite.) Slate Court on the first ap-
pearance of "crooked" report. The
las. k of the organixation will lie rare
fully scrutinized, and perpetrator of
fraud will tind themselves in Ihe strong
mesne of tlie law. A committee o( li(tv
oi.i-tiiii- e members, who are not and
never have U-e- known a factionisla,
have raised a fund for the purpose of
purifying the order. These earnest
worker have prevailed on the Secretary
ol the I'm ted Mine Workers Cnion, Pat-
rick Mcllrvdeol ColotubuH.O., tornn for
tbenin.-eo- ) (ieneral Svretary-Treasnn-- r.

It i rimmed no man in the order ha a
brighter or cleaner record than Mr. Mo- -
llryde, and the friend of the movement
are very much elate. I that they have at
last succeeded In obtaining a definite

rouiise from him to allow hi name lo
w placed in nomination for the oltice.

All the Western delegates and manv
more from the Fast have consolidated
on Mi'ilrvde.

A rtl K WEALTHY HIM t '..
Aa Alle(ed Allempt I' paw Their llm

by lllcbbladvra.
Ciiicaoo, Novemlar 6. An attempt

a a made at an early honr to-d- by an
agent of the society of highbinder to
assassinate Hip Lung and Sain Moy, the
two wealthiest and most Influential
Chinamen in Chicago. The police be-
lieve the live of Ihe two well-know- n

Celestial wet only saved by the acc-
idental awakening of a guar.'), who wa
topping with them in Sam Moy' apart-

ment at ;"--' Clark street. Tlie watch
man found a I hiaiiin at-
tempting to force an entrants to the
sleeping-room- , and bv hi cries scared
the intruder away. Hip Lang reported
to the police that he td incurred the
enmity of tho highbinder, and had been
informed that they had decreed hi
death. Th police believe the plot ex-

tend to other prominent Chinamen in
Chicago and other ciUea.

I

rilTORInt JtrAVMK.

I UI.H..4 ila. Iloa ll.partad Harlb af
l Arlbar.

Yokohama, November (J. Advice re-

ceived here from the frontier show that
therw ha been heavy fighting in the
country iust north of Port Arthur. Th
diapatchea received are brief, and are i

lent on hiiii important point. It ap
pear that Field Marshal Oyama divide. I

hii fun. While one divition landed on

th coast of the peniiitnla north of T
lien Wan, another divition was detached
with order to effect landing near Kin
Chow and to proceed thence and join the
main laaly of the army. Thii nitration
wat a complete (tim-i- . The Japanese
encounteretl no Chinese w ar thij, and

the transports reached Kulien Chao and
disembarked troop, gun, horse and
munitions in aafcty. Kin Chow, which
i a walled town, and which wa believed
to be held by a large garrison, w as tin
mediately attacked. The outer defense
were carried by the Japanese after a few

hour' lighting. The Chinese made lit
tle further resistance, and Ihe Japanese
were soon matter ol the place. In the
meantime the Japanese fleet, which had
coiive.e I the transmits, opened heavy
lire on l alien n an and Kulien ditto.
The firing scarcely (or many
hour. Covered by the fire Iroin the
ships, the land force attacked and cap--

lured lulu n Wan in a brilliant lasluon.
Tlie dispatch state that the losses were
heavy. I hey also mention that an im-

portant naval engagement occurred Sat-

urday, but gave no detail. I'p to the
time of sending thi dispatch there has
la-e- no continuation of the rrtMirt of
Ihe capture of Port Arthur.

Field Marshal Yamagata' army con-

tinue ita victorious march. The divis-
ion under I ieneral Taauluma preeed
forward and raptured Fung Wang Ching
at already cabled. The enemy w a scat-
tered and lied in the direction of Tku-ban- ,

Kaijoaand llotenfu. No tlgbtins;
i mentioned as having occurred at Fung
Wang Ching. but it it alleged .'Htl Chi-

nese were kille.1 at Taikai. Field Mar-

shal Yamnirata'a ullicial t. Ii saya
that the detachment under t ieneral Tat-sui-

haa occupied Fung Wang Ching. a
fort which rank in importance next to
Monk. I. ii. The principal portion of the
Chinese army lied toward Sl iykden and
the remainder in the direct ion of I leichen
and Taknshan. The Chinese inhabitants
who have been plundered by the Chi-

nese soldiers welcome.) the Japanese
army. The Japanese captures lo Ihe
present are liity-tnn- e, camion, l.rsKi
small arm, 20,ni.M) round of artillery
ammnnition, I'stt) round (or small arms
and a quantity of other material.

M T tillAaa OH COCOA.

II la I'mtlug Iba llntalan Ihlatla of lb
Malllh.

f amiinotok, NovemN'r fl. The nut
grass or cocoa is proving to lt almost at
much of an inllit tion in the South as is
the Itussiwn thistle to the North weit
For that reason the Agricultural Pepurt
ment will mn issuo a svcial bulletin
urging a general campaign against this
grass e it get tia linn a hold. This
plant ia not a grass, a its common name
and it apiM-aranc- indicate, hut a ge.
It lias many local names in the dill'ercnt
region in which It ha la-e- introduced
The sfMvie i of siihtronicnl oritrin. an.
I a. lo have reached the I lilted Mate
at New Oileuna among garden plants
brought from Cuba. It now-- extends
from Texas to Southern Illinois nnd the
coast lo Honda and New Jersev. Is ing
more aliumlaiit in the sandy lull. Th
plan of campaign to extirpate nut grai--
i simiiiyio prevent it maturing see.
alajve ground. Nearly rvervlaslv think
the nuisance rcpitsluce itself from the
nut alone, whereat it propagate a thou
sand time more from the seed. Hence
to elbvtiially and quickly destroy nut
grass on any land infested with it the
soil should lie frequently stirred during
the growing crll of summer, so as to
stimulate each nut tuU-- r and seed lo
sprout. The best time for lighting it is

midsummer and fio-- t time
Ihe secret of success I merely in tlie
cut of every tall stem while in tho Mow

ing state at the latest, and the sooner
the

Ill TIHH Itl.KI OVMl.

A Yuui. Hpabanlta I n.le.l Hit Life With
Morphine.

SroKAXt, November C. Thomus R.
Willoiis, lajok keeper for the Western
Ilridge Company and a prominent voting
man in amateur theatrical and otieratic
ircles, ended hit life y w ith three

grain of morphine. Financial trouble
and disappointment in love drove him
to desperation. Two months ago Wil-lo- n

was arreati-- for tittering check
iiibi were reiuriieo staiuiM-d- . "no
liinds." He wrote a letter to the news- -

aiwrs saying that bv unhlishinir the
fact they hud driven bun to commit sui- -

i.le, and that hi laxly would be found
in tbe Inttoin of the river. A few davs
afterward he appeared on the streets and
snrremierei iiimseil totlie (silice. Ijiter
he sett let 1 with In creditor and w as re
leased. Since then he has brooded over
in imaginary wroiigscontinna v. Yea.
tenlav he pnrrliase.1 a small quantity of
morphine from each of three druggists,
raying he had neuralgia. This time he
elt no larewell message, and di.-.- ! after

the physician had worked six hour
ithoiit returning to consciousness. Ilia

parents in Kngland are wealthy.

Paramenia af a Chlneta Capper.
Sas Fram im o, Novemlier . The ar

rest of Chinese know n as Mar Tan has
brought to light document audi a have
never !cn unearthed before in thi city.
Mar Tan ha (or a long time been mvxr.
nize.1 a a Chinese "capper" (or a niim-la-r-

Poli.-- e Court practitioners. Among
I an ellects were two piece of cloth, on

liich are Chinese characters TI.m.
being translated, prove that Tan be-
long to anarchistic or high hinder socie-
ties. There are aoine secret aocief v char.

ters on the certificates that cannot Im

translated. Never e have hig-
hbinder' document fallen intr it..

and ol the police. Km eavor will l

made lo have tlie prisoner denortci nn.
ler tbe law bv which criminal n. l

sent back to their native land. These
loenment prove the man's standing as
criminal in v tuna.

Oppii,.B a
Hi aw (Tin, Kan., NttveiuVr 7. The

(lot installment of workmen of the Pull-ma- n

Company Operative Cinb re, tied

Fiari loe an.i wsnnn.i .
shop will he broken at once. The club

jit accompanied by Mr. Van Aaeache.
i retired manufacturer Chicago and a
tfxa ol large fortune, who will take
iiiarxr oi me tie is not a rnrra-l- r

of the club, but believe co-
operative plan it feasible, and will work
free of until work are on
paying basis.
O

THE NEW EMPEROR

Nicholas II. Ine. Mft.,ifnt(J
to the UiiUik

THE TEXT OF IT GIVEN INFILL

""" Taka lb. O.lh r All.,,.,,. ,
Hint and Hit SaWM., ,.n4
Alstadrallrk-uu- n( I

"feala lter.lr.,1 Willi ll, ,.f
St. PrHsnt iii, NovemU r 5

following I the text of the , .,;i,.t'
Issii.h! from Uva.li by tl. c,.ir ("'
las II., and published tl.i 'u'.tl't

tho Official Messenger:
"We hereby uimonnce to all our f, n

fill subject that in Hi. ii.r,iu! r
providence haa seen fit lo assign a lUj.,t
to the preciotu life of our d.ry w.,
imjvrial father, hi grievout tn:',.r,
yielding neither to medical akill n.,r ti.i . ....

Climate ol crum-a- lie ,1 i. t . . ......at i.ivaiuairctoia-- .iiOovemU r 1

rounded by hi family an I in n,,.
i!r.

riiii
oi mo v i iruia aim ourselves. n,lr ,. ,

ia not lo lie expressed by words, u
giiel every Hu-si- h.srt ai l ni,,r.stand, and I believe tliere is , ,.
throughout the vast Kussiim I u,,lr
which hot tears will not flow l.,r ti,, f

prematurely ial,,
ho haa parted the mui.trr ..,. J

he loved witli all the M.wer ol
clou soul, and III the weliare ol u,
sparing neither health nor life, c iiie.J
all hia thoughts. Hut also f.ir - y,,
the Isirder ol itllssia Ihe In. !.,,,( n'

CVar, who wa the iucarniition '.,(
swerving loyally and vace, w hi, , ,llr.
ing hia reign was not on.e broken,
not ceae to be resx-cteil- . '1 H. ,'n

the Most High lie done.
" MrfV our unshaken faith in i!,a ;,.

lorn of Provi.lem--giv- e us stret.i-tl- , ., .
the knowledge us that fr
i the grief ol our entire n...:,,,,
and limy the nation not forget t l.at ti,,'
strength and firmness of I . . v l;i..:.
lie in its unity and unlsiun-l.-M- , v..ti.n
to us.

In thi sad, solemn hour, in which
we ascend our l thrum- - of the
liussian Kmpire and Crar.lom i p,,:.n. I

and thedrund Duchy of hmiuiel, ly

linkci it, we, hoAew-r- , lr.
member the legacy left to iih b .,.;r t.
metited father, and coupled m uh it a
in tlie presence u( the Mo--t ll li t.ike
a sacred vow to make our sole aim th

development of the txiu.-- ai.--

the glory our lieloved l!usi and ttie
happiness of all our faithful -- ul.j-, u.

"May tbe Almighty, who has c!..--
ti (or tin high calling, v.m. I.sa(
to ti Hi aid. While we oil.-- ls
fore the throne of the Almighty Killer
our heartfelt praise (or Ihe -l

soul of the departed, we commiiud .mr
subjects lo take the of alleuMiii.e to
ourselves and to our su.ves-o- r, thei .rui, I

I Mike Alexandrovitcb, who will l.i.irtlis
title of Crown Prince and C.ir.miu
until it plca-- e to l.l.- -s our ap-

proaching union w ith Ihe Prim. s ,l:x
of with the birtli of t

KK.XIVKO Willi Off.H b 111', nr.
1,1. simin, Novemlvr Tt. The Standard's

St. Petersburg correspondent says: T
young Cr-ar-

's manifesto i reccm-- witli
oien tlelighl, probably unparalleled in
the history of Ptissian othcial .l.-- t lara-tioii-

The dignilled and almost a, --

tmnatn tone is freely compared illi
of tlie proclumution ptiblishe-- l up ui the
accession of Kinpi.ir William II.

Tho Standard' Vienna corr.-pn- ii I. tit
ray: Some ago a deputation --

litione.l tlie Oarow nr. to intervene f"r
the Russian Jew. A inemU r of that
Icputatioti tell me that the Camw ::i
replied :

1 despise and condemn the cxtm in
of r con li try men, but my hands are
lied."

IIOXOK TO TUB NKVV h'IMI.

St. I'ktkiimii'ko. Noveml-- 5 t '.'
n'cl.H-- thi morning the iihh r al

in bright nniforiiis, ntten lel v

troop of trumpeters, nntiounced the
death of Alexander III. ami the acces-
sion of Nichola II. Throu.'lii.ut t.
Petersburg to--. lav accession of ti.e
new Cxar i Indng ivlebratcl, as li e (.

for this event take prived.-n- of
tlie mourning ceremonies. All s'.-i- of
public mourning w ill la witlilu Id ti i t

At 10 o'cl.ak v.ft.r i.iv

evening the first requiem nias f..r t i

retMise of tlie soul of A examh-- III. :i

relehratid at St. Petersburg, and all th
Minister nnd inemlicr of the C.nin. i
of Hie Kmpire were present. Tho-- e m
attemlani-- look the oath of all.-.--

to (Var Nicholas II. and the Ik-- i r pre
sumptive, (irand Puke tier.-e- . lhi
inornitig the Senate met, and all the
memlvrs look the ol all.-.-'a- n e.
At the same time the troop (oriiun- -' H e

garrison of SI. Petersburg were para-!.--

and iwornwith the rust. unarv formal. tv.
Ijiter the same ceremony w as o- !- r. I

in the case of the civil servants ol the
m pi re.

TM R NEW MU'n I'ol.t. V.

UiMx.y. Novemlier Ii. A ii

from Home sav: It i lielicve.i the new
Catr, whose sympathies are ktioan to
tie with (iermanv and Migiuti-t- . wi.,
t.gr.Hts detach hiinelf Irom rranc-- .

The dispatch also adds, liowever. ti t a

connecte.1 with the l;u- - a'l
mh.iasy assert that the aiv. on i

Nichola will inaugurate police in r-

gar.l to home leginlution in the dire. '

of lilvralitv and reforms. In l:u- - i s

foreign policy the ollicial is iUote I

aying the tradition of the t ar la-

ther w ill lie unchanged. The Van. ui :

said to how that Czar will '!

the traditir.na nl fri....,llin. a tou ir I

omc, w hi. h marked the la- -t 'In '
Alexander. The Poise w ill ! r- r
sente.1 at the fum rai of the c:n

v Archbishop Mohilo or bv the r..!-
Nuncio. The statistician n
leath of the Czar w ill in no v

the Franco-Ku-sia- n alliance, and
said that so long a Car.lin.ii II n- -

ho i an ardent fri-n- of l;u-- - .i. '

inaina Pat.al Secretary of Mate t'.e a

lesnm ol the Vatican to the l r.m
l.'ussian al!ian.-- w ill remain an a"
of pontiHca! faith.

Spala'a w I'al.lnrl.
MvnKtn, Novemlr fl. Prem-.-

gasta. w bo in company w ,rV

hi colleague several a.n,
theCa'.iri. t. The M 'c- -

;are: Premier, aga; .lu-- li - M.i :

Public Works, J. Cahdepon : ('..
IHM-- r IlliL'.-i-rar- - Inrsii't A:rri.''

here from ( hicago ..ay. Tl.i. tv-li- re ird ; War, (ieneral I smiii rn :

faniiliesand US people were in the partv. j nance, (iamazo: Marine, I'
fifteen tlwuaand dollar hat la-e- n All took tlie snt(i of r.. In-

scribed by the citizen of Hiawatha to 'J nen Kegent Christina to-la-

rnTsrriris
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M(blla la ladls.
Caittti, Novemlr fl. In t!.e r

corifIi-- t Turner' iirv. yor-ro- rt

and Wuari on the front. er
soldiers, mostly natives, and t

three followers were lo--t bv the Ir."
and "oJ Wizarts were killed.
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